Agriculture is vital to Zambia's economic development and is a mainstay for the livelihoods of a large proportion of the population. Agricultural production is mainly dependent on rain-fed hoe cultivation with maize as the principal staple food crop. About 18 percent of national maize production comes from Zambia's Southern province. In order to improve food security and minimize risks associated with heavy dependence on maize, the government of Zambia has been promoting crop diversification. This study analyzed the determinants of crop diversification as well as the factors influencing the extent of crop diversification by smallholder farmers in Southern province. The study used secondary data from the Central Statistical Office of Zambia. Results from a double-hurdle model analysis indicates that landholding size, fertilizer quantity, distance to market, and the type of tillage mechanism adopted have a strong influence on whether a farmer practices crop diversification. Our findings have important implications for policies that are designed to enhance crop diversification. In particular, our results suggest the need for government to consider undertaking policies that will enhance farmers' access to and control over land, that will provide farmers with improved access to agricultural implements like ploughs, and that will bring trading markets closer to farmers.
Introduction
Agriculture is a mainstay for the livelihoods of a large proportion of the population, is an important sector of Zambia's economy, and generates approximately 10 percent of the country's foreign exchange earnings (Chiwele, 2010) . Collectively, crop agriculture, livestock, fisheries, and forestry account for about 20 percent of Zambia's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and some 35 percent of earnings from non-traditional exports (ZDA, 2011) . There is a consensus throughout literature that Zambia's large potential in agriculture has not yet been fully exploited. If well managed, the sector could contribute to substantial improvements in GDP, employment and tax revenue (FAO, 2005) . It is in this regard that the Zambian government seeks to position the agricultural sector as one of the driving forces for the economic growth that is required to reduce poverty in the country (Gibson, 2005) . programme included cassava, sweet potato, groundnut, sunflower, soya bean, among others. The programme was implemented with the objective of enhancing income levels, increasing the food security and nutrition status of farm households. It was anticipated that this, in turn, would enhance the living standards of farm households, while offering various cropping alternatives to farmers, as opposed to their relying on a single crop namely maize. Among the additional advantages to the farm household of growing more than one crop is an opportunity to mitigate risks associated with crop-specific failure due to adverse weather conditions, pests, and diseases (MACO, 2004) .
The study objectives were threefold; a) to compare the demographic and socio-economic characteristics of farmers who produce a diversified crop mix with those who do not, b) to identify the major determinants that influence farmer's decisions to diversify in crop production, and c) to determine the factors influencing the extent of crop diversification by smallholder farmers.
Methodology

Theoretical Framework
The analytical model used for this study draws upon the theory of crop diversification among smallholder farmers. The fundamental assumption is that a farmer's decision on whether to diversify or not is based upon utility maximization (Rahm and Huffman, 1984) . The expression U (W ji , L ji ) is a non-observable underlying utility function, which ranks the preference of the i th farmer for the j th diversification process (j = 1, 0; where 1 = diversification and 0 = no diversification). Thus, the utility derived from crop diversification depends on W, which is a vector of farm-and farmer-specific attributes of the diversifier and L, which is a vector of the attributes associated with crop diversification. Thus the relation between the utility derivable from the j th diversification process is postulated to be a function of the vector of observed farm, farmer, and crop diversification specific characteristics and a disturbance term having a zero mean:
Since the utilities U ji are random, the i th farmer will select the alternative j = 1 if U li > U 0i or if the non-observable (latent) random variable y* = U li -U 0i > 0. The probability that Y i equals one (i.e., that the farmer practices crop diversification) is a function of the explanatory variables.
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Where X is the n x k matrix of the explanatory variables and β is a k x 1 vector of parameters to be estimated, Pr(.) is the probability function, μ i is the random error term, and F i (X i β) is the cumulative distribution function for μ i evaluated at X i β. The probability that a farmer will diversify in crop production is a function of the vector of explanatory variables and of the unknown parameters and error term. Equation (2) cannot be estimated directly without knowing the form of F. It is the distribution of μ i that determines the distribution of F.
The functional form of F is specified with a Cragg's Tobit alternative or a double-hurdle model that is used to assess the determinants of crop diversification as well as the factors influencing the extent of crop diversification by smallholder farmers. Since some farmers did not diversify, the dependent variable has a lot of zeros, resulting in a corner-solution outcome. In such a situation, ordinary least square regression cannot be used since its outcome generates inconsistent and biased parameter estimates (Wan, 2012) . Instead, the Tobit model can be used, but is very restrictive given that it simultaneously estimates the determinants of the probability of participation in crop diversification and the extent of diversification (Keelan et al., 2006) .
Thus the double-hurdle model, which is a two-stage estimation approach, is used to overcome the Tobit restriction. The double-hurdle allows for separate estimation of the probability of participation and the extent of diversification (Cragg, 1971) . The first stage of the model is a probit which allows for a separate estimation of the probability of participation in crop diversification, while the second stage examines the decision by the farmer with regard to the extent of crop diversification. where y* i1 is a latent variable describing the farmers decision to participate in crop diversification, y* i2 is a latent variable describing the extent of crop diversification, y i is the observed dependent variable (farmer's extent to diversify), w i is a vector of variables explaining the participation decision, x i is a vector of variables explaining the extent decision, and v i and μ i are the respective error terms assumed to be independent and distributed as v i ~ N(0,1) and μ i ~ N(0,σ 2 ).
Specification of the Empirical Model
In measuring the extent of crop diversification, the Crop Diversification Index (CDI) was used. It is obtained by subtracting the Herfindahl index (HI) from one and has a direct relationship with diversification such that its zero value indicates specialization and a movement towards one shows an increase in the extent of crop diversification (Malik et al., 2002) .
The CDI index is calculated as follows:
Where, th proportion of crop ;
After that, the Cragg's Tobit alternative model is applied in estimating the determinants of the probability of a farmer practicing crop diversification and the determinants of the extent of crop diversification. The empirical model is specified as follows:
where D i takes the value of 1 if a farmer practiced crop diversification; Y i is the crop diversification index; w i and x i are the vectors of explanatory variables assumed to influence participation and extent of crop diversification, respectively, and are the same for both stages; α is the vector of coefficients associated with w i in the first stage; and β is the vector of coefficients associated with x i in the second stage.
Data and Sample Size
This study uses secondary data from the Central Statistical Office of Zambia (CSO).The CSO keeps information for most of the government departments of the country and conducts various research projects and surveys. The data for this study is based on the Crop Forecast Survey (CFS) that CSO conducts annually. This study uses cross sectional data for this survey for the year 2010. The purpose of the Crop Forecast Survey is to obtain data for the current agricultural season. The sample size for this study was 1,555 farmers.
Study Area
Zambia's Southern province has 11 districts (Choma, Gwembe, Itezhi tezhi, Kalomo, Kazungula, Livingstone, Mazabuka, Monze, Namwala and Siavonga), with Choma as its provincial capital (see Figure 1 below which shows the map for Southern Province) The Southern plateau is the center of the province. Southern province has the largest area of farmland of any Zambian province. This study focuses on Southern province as it is an important cropping region for Zambia with maize as the dominant crop grown for commercial and subsistence purposes. About 18 percent of national maize production comes from Southern province (Ngoma, 2008) . Furthermore, this province is a drought-prone area and receives less than 1000 mm of rainfall annually on average. Most of the farmers in the region depend largely on rain-fed hoe cultivation with limited usage of modern inputs for crop production. The government of Zambia has been promoting crop diversification in the Southern province to offer farmers alternative ways of generating income and to improve food security by encouraging farmers to grow other crops in addition to maize. However, few Southern province farmers practice crop diversification (Simwambana, 2007) . 
Explanatory Variables for This Study
The following were expected to be the explanatory variables that determine crop diversification. The choice of these variables were based on a review of the literature on the topic and available data.
Gender of the Household Head:
This is a dummy variable (a variable that takes the value 0 or 1 to indicate the absence or presence of some categorical effect that may be expected to shift the outcome) that takes a value of 1 if the household head is male and 0 if female. Male as well as female headed households can choose to diversify or not based on their choice, preferences, and access to resources. Access to resources such as land is an important indicator of welfare among rural farm households and is especially critical for women with no use rights over a parcel of land. In Zambia and elsewhere in the region, women rarely own or have control over land and other assets (Shezongo, 2005) . The inequality that exists in accessing and having resources between males and females determines how each household will respond to diversification. Thus the nature of the relationship of this variable is expected to vary.
Age of Household Head: is a continuous variable (a variable that takes on any value between its minimum value and its maximum value), and is one of the factors that affect production decisions on the part of the farmer. Elderly farmers look at farming as just a way of life, whereas young farmers may be more inclined to look at farming as a business opportunity in order to financially support their families. (FAO, 2012) . In this study, it is expected that elderly farmers will not diversify, while younger farmers will seek to diversify. Therefore, it is expected that the variable will negatively associate with crop diversification.
Household Size: The size of the household is expected to be positively related with crop diversification. The larger the household size, the more likely that it will be able to diversify so as to increase its food production levels. Previous studies also support this hypothesis (Weiss & Briglauer, 2000; Benin et al., 2004) .
Level of Education of Household Head:
It is argued that educated people can understand agricultural instructions easily and are better able to apply skills imparted to them, unlike the uneducated. It is therefore expected that this variable will positively influence crop diversification. Previous findings by Ibrahim et al. (2009) indicated a positive relationship between education level and crop diversification.
Size of Landholding:
This is a continuous variable (a variable that takes on any value between its minimum value and its maximum value) referring to the total area of arable farmland that a farmer owns. The amount of land a farmer has available plays a crucial role in determining how many crops a farmer can produce. Previous findings shows that crop diversification is associated with larger farms (Weiss & Briglauer, 2000; Benin et al., 2004) . Therefore, it is expected that the variable will be positively associated with crop diversification.
Number of Fields or Farm Plots:
This refers to the total number of fields or farm plots that a farmer has. This variable is continuous and it is expected to influence crop diversification in a positive way. According to Benin et al. (2004) , the more farm plots a farmer has, the more he or she is able to diversify.
Hired Labour:
In instances where farming households do not have enough domestic labour, hired labour is used as a supplement. In most cases, hired labour is sourced within the community, with wages being paid either in kind or in cash. Culas (n.d) found that a greater use of both family and hired labour is associated with increased crop diversification. As a result, this variable is expected to positively influence crop diversification.
Tillage Time: refers to the relative time period during which tillage is done, either during or before the rainy season. In Zambia, most farmers do their tillage during the rainy season due to the information they receive from the meteorological department on the availability of rainfall during that particular season. This is so because most farmers depend on rainfall for the success of their crops and would rather do their tillage during the rainy season so as to avoid the risk of crop failure (MACO, 2004) . As a result, this variable is expected to positively influence crop diversification.
Plough Tillage: This refers to land tilling using a plough. The farmers who use a plough for tilling their land are more likely to diversify because ploughing involves a larger area to be brought into crop production. Studies indicate that there is a positive relationship between possession of farm implements and machinery by a farmer and diversification (Mesfin et al., 2011) . As a result, it is expected that this variable will be positively associated with crop diversification.
Fertilizer Quantity: Fertilizer is an important input because without it, most crops in the Southern province do not produce well, expect for leguminous crops. As a result, fertilizer usage by farmers on their crops has continued being an essential practice to enhance their crop production. Kumar and Chattopadhyay (2010) show that the quantities of fertilizer obtained by farmers are positively associated with crop diversification. Thus, this variable is expected to positively influence crop diversification.
Distance to the Market: Distance to the market is an indicator of physical access to markets and organized trade, as well as proximity to economic resources. The nearer to the market the farmer is, the easier it becomes for him or her to diversify and to take produce to market. Studies on diversification highlight the importance of proximity to main roads and markets for development of other farm enterprises (Benin et al., 2004) . However, in some instances, farmers located farther away from markets or main roads, are found to diversify in order to meet their broad subsistence and nutritional needs (Kankwamba et al., 2012) . Hence, the nature of the association of this variable with crop diversification is indeterminate and could be negatively or positively associated.
Results and Discussions
This section presents and discusses the study findings. It starts with a discussion on the descriptive analysis to give a picture of the demographic and socio-economic characteristics of diversifier and non-diversifier farmers. Thereafter, the econometric analysis is described through the double-hurdle model which produced estimates on the determinants and the factors influencing the extent of crop diversification, thereby achieving the study objectives. From Table 1 , we find that the difference in the proportion of male-headed households between diversifiers and non-diversifiers was not statistically significant. Similarly, regarding education, there was no significant difference in the proportion of heads of farming households that had ever attended school between diversifiers and non-diversifiers. However, a positive association with crop diversification was found for whether a plough was used for tillage and whether tillage was done during, rather than before, the rainy season. A significantly larger proportion of diversifiers than non-diversifiers used a plough as their mode of tillage and did their tillage during the rainy season (although most farmers, both diversifiers than non-diversifiers prepared their land before the rainy season). There is a statistically significant difference between diversifiers and non-diversifiers in the mean distance to the market, size of land holding, number of fields, and fertilizer quantity used -diversifiers are located farther from the nearest market, have larger landholdings and more fields, and use more fertilizer. The study results are consistent with findings by Ibrahim et al. (2009) in which they reported a positive relationship between distance to the market and crop diversification. Also, consistent with findings by Ashfaq et al. (2008) in which they reported a positive relationship between size of land holding and crop diversification. Furthermore, Ndhlovu, 2010 reported a positive relationship between fertilizer quantity and crop diversification.
Results of the double-hurdle model (Table 2) shows that whether a farmer diversifies his or her crop production is dependent on the size of the landholding, the quantity of fertilizer used, distance from the farm to the market, and whether a plough is used for tillage. As for the extent of crop diversification, it is significantly influenced by fertilizer quantity used and distance to the market. For all significant determinants in both models, only direct positive relationships are observed. Significant negative relationships are only seen in the coefficients for some of the district dummy variables included in the model. 
Probability of engaging in crop diversification
Total crops grown, if engage in crop diversification
Gender ( We found no multicollinearity between any two or more explanatory variables in our study. When multicollinearity between explanatory variables is present, it is quite difficult to separate the independent effect of each parameter estimate on the dependent variable. If multicollinearity were found, we would have only limited confidence in any policy prescriptions based on these estimates. Furthermore, all the variables were tested for heteroskedasticity using the Breuch-Pagan test, and heteroskedasticity was not found. Heteroskedasticity is a phenomenon where the variance of the dependent variable is not the same for all independent observations or explanatory variables. If it is detected and is not taken care of, it leads to high standard errors and inconsistent sample estimates, which may lead to wrong hypothesis testing. In addition, a normality test was done using the kernel density plot of residuals. The kernel density plot provided a fairly smooth curve that closely matched the normal curve, indicating that the normality assumption was not violated. Also, the model specification was carried out using the Ramsey-reset test, and the results revealed that there were no omitted variables in the model.
Size of Landholding
The size of landholding increases the probability that a farmer will engage in crop diversification -there is a direct correlation between size of landholding and crop diversification. This means that an increase in the size of landholding will better enable a farmer to diversify. With the extra landholding, the farmer can decide how many crops to grow based on his or her production decisions. Increasing landholding is possible in the case of Zambia since of the 58 percent of the total land area suitable for arable farming, only 14 percent is being cultivated currently (MoFNP, 2006) . Furthermore, study results are in agreement with findings by Ashfaq et al. (2008) in which they reported that the more access to additional land that a farmer has, the more he or she will be able to engage in crop diversification. Our results show that a one percent increase in the size of landholding of a farmer will increase the probability of a farmer producing more than one crop type by 1.1 percent.
Fertilizer Quantity
The results show that the quantity of fertilizer used is associated with both a higher probability of a farmer to participate in crop diversification and a greater extent in the diversification in crops grown. A one percent increase in fertilizer quantity used by a farmer will increase the probability of a farmer engaging in crop diversification by 9.9 percent. Furthermore, on average, a one percent increase in fertilizer quantity used will increase the number of crops a farmer will grow by 12 percent. The explanation for this is that increased quantities of fertilizer will provide additional incentive to farmers to diversify since most of the farmers lack fertilizer, resulting in more common crop failure and poor yields. Furthermore, fertilizer availability enables a farmer to enrich his or her land, which oftentimes is exhausted, thus making it suitable for expanding into the production of a greater variety of crops. Our results concur with findings from India (Kumar & Chattopadhyay, 2010; Singh et al., 2006) and from Malawi (Ndhlovu, 2010) , in which it was found that the quantity of fertilizer a farmer uses is a significant determinant of crop diversification.
Plough Tillage
Plough tillage significantly determines the probability of a farmer to participate in crop diversification. The probability of a farmer who uses a plough engaging in crop diversification is 3.2 percent higher than for a farmer who does not use a plough. Thus a farmer who uses a plough will more likely diversify his or her crops because tillage using a plough reduces the drudgery of land preparation, reduces the requirement for manual labour, and enables the exploitation of a larger land area compared to using a hand hoe. These study results are in agreement with findings by Mesfin et al. (2011) in which they reported a positive relationship between possession of farm implements and machinery by a farmer and crop diversification.
Distance to Market
Distance to the market significantly determines both the probability of a farmer to participate in crop diversification and the extent of participation. The results entails that a one percent increase in distance to the market significantly increases the probability of a farmer's participation in crop diversification by 2.7 percentthat is, the further a farmer is from markets, the more likely he or she will diversify crop production. With regards to the extent of crop diversification, on average, a one percent increase in distance to the market will increase the number of crops a farmer will grow by 1.8 percent. The results imply that farming households located farther from the nearest market will diversify for food security due to higher transport costs in accessing market incentives to diversify for commercial purposes. A study by Ibrahim et al. (2009) shows that farming households that are farther away from the main markets face high costs of transportation to get their produce to the market and in such instances, they opt to grow crops only for subsistence purposes.
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
Descriptive statistics were used to assess any differences in the demographic and socio-economic characteristics of farmers who have diversified their crop production from non-diversifiers. On average, diversifiers have larger landholdings and use more fertilizer than non-diversifiers. Additionally, a larger proportion of diversifiers used a plough as their mode of tillage than did non-diversifiers and were more likely to do their tillage during the rainy season. Results from the double-hurdle model indicates that the size of landholding, fertilizer quantity, distance to market, and tillage using a plough significantly influence farmers' probabilities to practice crop diversification. Furthermore, the extent of crop diversification is significantly influenced by the fertilizer quantity and distance to the market.
The study suggests a number of recommendations for promoting crop diversification among smallholder farmers. First; there is need for the government to consider undertaking policies that will improve farmers' access to and control over land. Since smallholder farmers are the ones who produce the bulk of the food, improved access to more land will enable farmers to grow more crops, thereby enhancing food and nutrition security status and helping in reducing poverty. In the case of Zambia, additional land allocation to some farmers is possible since the country has an enormous potential in agriculture with 58% of the total land area suitable for arable farming, yet only 14% is being cultivated currently (MoFNP, 2006) . Study findings by Ashfaq et al. (2008) reveals that the more access to land a farmer has, the more he or she will be able to engage in crop diversification.
Secondly, as the majority of small-scale farmers are resource poor, have low levels of agriculture production, and are usually food insecure, the government should expand implementation of its policies especially on mechanizing agriculture production through provision of farm equipment and implements. In order to achieve this, there is a strategy in place of encouraging the involvement of the private sector in the provision of such services (MoFNP, 2006) . However, the policy has not been implemented (Xu, 2009 ). As this study shows that farmers who till their land using a plough are able to diversify, it is important that the government implements the policy of providing smallholder farmers with agricultural implements like ploughs in order for them to diversify their crop production. One of the benefits of tilling land using a plough is that it significantly decreases the time required for farmers to accomplish farm tasks.
There is need for the government to consider promoting and supporting policies oriented towards bringing trading markets closer to the farmers given the fact that distance to the market is an indicator of market access, organized trade and proximity to economic resources. This can be done by investing in reliable and adequate market infrastructure thus fostering agricultural trade for farmers. In most cases, a lack of market infrastructure drives a wedge between the market price and the prices that farmers receive for their output, thus lowering the profits associated with crop production. Thus market infrastructure will improve farmers' access to markets, thereby increasing their earnings and improving their livelihoods. For example, a study by Kumar and Chattopadhyay (2010) reveals that policies towards the expansion of infrastructure like road network, marketing and storage facilities are important preconditions for the diversification of crops and are crucial in ensuring sustainable income and employment among farmers.
